
flOLUERSON'SCASH
STORE

Stock of X v v

Dress Goods,
Ladies Furnishings,

Jackets,

Mackintoshes,
Sheetings,

Comforts

The most complete in the valley.
Mottoj Not the most, but the best
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JJ07 COaiMUltCIAL STJU3IST.
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We arc headquarters for

SPLAIDS
For Skirts. Waists, Children's
Dresses, Golf Capes, etc X
Plain and Rough effects in all
the latest colorings

P15O-T0S3YD- .

J, J. DALRYMPLE & CO.

m
Have gone up, Iml iih I Imvit bought my
full stock hoforu the raise, I will continue
to Milt nt tlit sumo low prico iih hereto-
fore. Movements or cases exchanged,
ilim't fnritol tlmt wo hnvothu tin hluhiwi
iiimI lie I iiiilil watch inpilrdourtmoul
in inn Hi)' mill prices up-i- n who.

Watch cleaning 7oo
Main springs Too

Ami warranted (or midyear.

C.H.HINGBS
UIIIICOMMItWOIAI. NT,

WUATHKH iiuporvr.
Tonight unit Tliundny continued fair.

Kill Two Hilda Witli One Hiono.
While taking n holiday to iittmiil tliu

"l'ulr"iiHt a Mirt of tliu tliim to vlnli
llobsoii'mlry goods storo. Tho proplot"
or mid clurk will bo glad to sou you,
tlmy unjoy showing tliu fluu good. Tliu
weather will soon I to cool. Hilivt ii now
cno or Jacket for your wife mid iliiiigh
ItT.

Tim IxiyH mint! ho clothed for N'hool
thin In your opportunity' to get thorn it
now suit, lit mill prluo giiiiruntood
llUIIOK, ink o see tliu I orot Holt wrap-Nr-

something uutv. A full lino of tlry
goods Isiughl for tnttli to lit) sold for
ciihIi ut price to give siitlfiiotiou.

W. II, Hoiwon,
lit" Comiiiurolal street.

.,.pe? or FINC

$JfflJowg
W BLACK jsA V K
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HAS Jl'hT Ol'KNCI)

FINE BOX
Tablets,

Artists' Aatori!ils, Etc. Picture
Mouldings, Fancy Atats. Etc.

Itoiiit'iuber wo huvu a full lluo of It. &

CASH
STORE

Silks,
Furs,

Capes,

Muslins,
Blankets,

for your money.
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Ice Not Given Away,
I cannot nffonl to irlvo Ice nwnv. 1ml

iim soiling it pure article at a jirlro tluit
ih wiiiiiu tiui roueii in mi.

Uiivhtai, icb Wuiikh.
J. MiiKiiIro, Prop, it IB tf

CAPITAL, URKWKKY UOTTLIiD
1IKUK.

Kllm;crft Hcck,Bucceasors to UouthSalem
lloltlir. Works,

All ortltirH for bottled r will bo llllctl
At tiui brewery, Ktipt on cold storage,
Kreo city iltliury. Tolophono L'lMI,

Ice Very Neatly Given Away.
W'c can ulvo Ico awnv. to convlnco you
coiuo ami M'o how big a chunk you not,
ior iiiuo lummy, uur icu ih iiiumiiuu-tur- u

from puru tllHtlllcd water.
Capitol Icu WorkH,

"Sir Kl.lMIHIt & JIhoic
- -

Animal Killed,
Ureal events dniiiiiinl it wucrlllco. 'I'lio

fat aiiliiiaU lutt been killed to enable
iih lo servo our nations with Urst-chi- s

flMKl. TlIM WO.NIIKII IttMIWIUUNr.

1'rlvate l'upilii,
.MIm.MiiIniI Uinkloii Carter, profowtor

of ilrmiuttK' o. predion mid physical cul- -

turn at Wlllauiiitlii t'nlxorsity, Ih now
prewired to nvolo prlvato pupil for In- -

hi met Ion In tliu University cliaptil,
IlourH from K:!MI to I o'clock. U U63I

Prompt Sciyicc
When you nut un at tint Old Pout t)lllct
stable. oiir loom 1m nn oil fcil mid
KriMMiitMl mid if you need a rig you got
what can lo dtipciidiHl on (llllluin
llrown. tl.Ufi c.o.il.

All (1rui.il.uwll lr. Utlm' Ntr o I'luttuw

FRANK S,
DEARBORN,

Bookseller,
Stationer,

Printer.

HIS 1M.I. LINKS OK

PAPERS,
School Supplies.
Framing in Neat Tasty

263 Com'l Street

ti. uud kid fitting comit on band tlmt
Wlien You Want a Corset

wo ure telling itt ami to un. lliwre itro no Imttur cornitH nuidii, tiinl mine utt
fit bolter glvo them n trial.

Our Capes, Jaclvets and
Collarettes

Aro eclllrg fust If you need any of IhuK) ytm will mlMa go.nl thing if you
tlo nut buy it of un, wu 1110 asking you 110 prollt, wo only waul toeloi ihein out

See Our Dress Goods arid
Joinings

We are Bvlling men 'a hate und furnlhingp ut what wo laid fur them

DIILvI BROS.S CO.
MUST DOOR SOUTH OP POSTOFPICE,
SALSM, OUHGON.

j u fuur your wlt Im warehousw), your houw, twni, Hop, or tiiiytltin eUo
vuu i ". Wwit r(w.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL

Manager 1'. It, Anson In In Portland
today,

Adji. Gen.' Tuttlo lins returned to

Portland.
Oliver .Toni'H of Independence was a

Balem visitor.
.lumen Walker of Marion was in town

today on btinlnex.
O. N.TowiiriihI, of A'mlty, wbh n .Sa-

lem visitor today.
.1. 0. lt?nnlo was n ttP!ii(iT IIiIh

morning for Allilua.

Prof, .f, II, Arkerman left UiIh morn-

ing for Kastem Oregon.

I), V, Kastburn, of AiiiiimvIIIc, waH in

tliu city today on IhihIiiobh.

Hon. W. II. HolmeH went lo Port-la- ud

on tliu morning train.
W. 0. Kctiih, of Portland, wiib a Ha-lu-

biitlncHS vlnltor today.
Mr. and Mm, Markland, of Sllverton,

wuru Haltmi vinitorH today.
Will (leorgo drovt) out to Ilofedalu

UiIh luoriiiiig to vlit IiIh lirotlier.
MrH. Al Hurrtin and dauglitur, of

drove to Paleiii toduy.

Mr, and MrH. A. AIIhih, of AiiniHvllle,
were ImihIiichh vlnltorH In Haluni today.

Mr. and Mrc. A. L. Ilrowii rutiirned
today from a iiiuiiIIi'h vilt in tliu Kant.

Dr. It. 0. Huntley, of Stayton, iih

In Hali'in tfnlay on profcHsIounl btifl- -

lll'HH.

CIiiih. Park and (!. StoU wero liiiHineHt

pitHHcugcrH to Portland on the afternoon
train,

MrH, W. W. Martin Iiiih taken a kihI-Ho- n

iih naleHlady at tliu Wliltu Corner
Htoru.

Mr. W. II. .IoIiiikoii ot Spring Valley

wiih In Halum today vixlttng friendn mid
nliopplng,

Mrn. W. II. llyrcH and daughter Vera,

are Hpeiidlng a few dayn with friendH

at Meliama.

I.. L. Orrall and A. V. Manning
French prarlu farmerH wore Salem IiiihI-uev-

vinitorfl today.

I'M. Dunn, and MrH. Dunn, who Iiiih

been viHltlng Mrn. McCoy, returned to
Portland UiIh afternoon.

Deputy Sheriff Paddy. Iluiidcmoii, of
MeMlunvllle, wiih a Salem ylnltor today
brinu'lng over a primmer.

MrH. W. P. Uird, accompanied by her
miii, will, iiiih iiitugiiiur, HcHHie, nil to-

day for CorvalllHitnil other polulH.

Mrn, A. Chiilumeau, who Iiiih ln'cii tliu
g'ifHt of A, llli'h In'thlH city ruturued to
her homo In Now York city litHt night.

MrH. Olive MorriH ami daughter, Amy,
of Spokane, Wiixh., aru viHltlng MrH K.

S. (limbic, on Stale and 'luenllciitli
Htrcet.

Mr. mid Mrn. T. T. Illllmaii mid
ilauuhter. Cecil, of Silserlon, who Iiiih

Jimt arrived from Molilalia, were Sulcm
vIhIIoih liMlay,

W. O. Winter, of Portland, who Iiiih

Im'cii viHltlng at the home of IiIh father
.1. ().('. Winier, icturned to IiIh home
tlilHiiioruiiig.

Mrn. K. W, Settleiiiiler, who Iiiih Ihhiii

viHltlng at the homo of County School

Supt., Joniw, returned to her homo in
WiKidhiiru today.

Dr. L. K. Ilibbitnl mid Mint (itirlrude
llllibitiil, of Portland, arrived liift night
on the belated overland train to vinit
Mr. and Mih. K. L. Illbbur.l.

Mrn, S. K. 1 luituvH, who Iiiih been

ul the home of her brother-in-la-

Itev. ('. II. Merryiuan, returned to her
home in Portland thin morning.

Judge mid Mrn. It. V, ShiirfeiiHteln
to their homo In Walla Walhi to-

day, after u ttcek'n vUlt at the home of
.Mrn. S. C. Dyer, on South Commercial
h I rent.

Mrn. (loo. W. Ilollldter, of Staytou,
o to Join her liUfbitiid,

Uiuil nuiHtor of the Kirot Oulifornlit rugl- -

niHiit Utnil, whohiu utit rutiirntxl from
Manila.

Mrn. Itulph 0. (titer, who ban Inhui

vltlllng at tliu homo of tiovtiriiiir lieer
mm III (ieer will start In a ftiw ilino for
her home In Honolulu, where her hu
Imti.l U In IhikIiknw.

THU LOST MAN.

illunclutil Was Keen Sunday Looking
tot Ills l.ot 1'iopttty.

W, W. Walker, who llvi 011 Twenty- -

fouith street, ban taken mot ot the
t multielement out of the illippomuioo
of C. II. Illaiiclittnl o( I. inn county, who
left lilt dor and lilitukcU on tho eliuHlo
Kinks ot Mil! cwk, and viiiiUIhmI hi 11

bum of mystery,
Tho Inul reiHirt of tho man which

iNitild ho uhtalutkl by Chief of Police
(illwin, left him In mi intoxicated Ktttto
on Sdlunlay night. Hut aUmt 10 o'clok
Sunday forenoon, a man mmwering tho
dotHirlptlon of llluuchttnt ntopHHl ut Mr,
Wulker'd homo to get a nearer lew ot a
dog which w tin there, tHiying that ho
had left liidgiid bliiuktitit tmmo whore
and eoiildu't Hud them; thought kohio
0110 had utoleii thont; hated to Iomi them
but guowed ho would huvo to go homo
without thorn and puiMie.1 hin uncer-

tain way into tho luulim of olwurity.

Comimttcd U the Asylum.

Julius Adler, nM 3T yours, a natto
tit Uuriimny, of Hebrew oxtructiou, wtm
this moriiiug coinnilttc to tho usyluiit.
Tho atienl U u drummer, roidont of
ISirtl.uid mid this Is his soutd attack,
tlo was oouiuilttod to tho asylum two
your uM, hut nu tutor dlsohartHt us
ohixhI, Tills time ho KmI Ids mind in
Wtkilburn mid nihMsl oonsidtmiUo

tburo, Uvlu ooutliiud in the
jail oer nltfht. This niorniun ho w tut
hruught lA Siilom by Constable W. V.
Miller, of Wotklbiirn. llis vmlwi atw 1

time, hut un tinder easy control while
ul tho WMirt houKi.

The llcio Auivcd.
And evvri ircunttiou ux Ikvii nmde

1 1 ittvo all wln f)iuo a koI dinner al
tho W Into llom ltetaurant

WHEAT RECEIVED.

The Milling Company Will Be Ready

Tomorrow Morning.

The Remaining Warehouse Will He

Utilized lo Its Capacity of
50,000 Uusheln,

Tho Salem Flouring Mill Company
will begin to receive wheat again to-

morrow, Thurwliiy, morning. They
lutvu their ulllcu left and one vwtrohoitHu
which will hold 50,000 ImihIiuIs.

TIiIh Ih tliu witrelioiiFu which utmulH

wot of the nlto of tliu burned mill mid
wan .caved by tho heroic work of the
lire department and the Lit France
engine.

Thin In whore it donkey ungiuu Iiiih

been put in to fiirnlHli ovcr tumporlly.
until the water power plant can bu

repaired mid litllled; not down at the
brick mill, an Iiiih been Irrrouuouidy
Rtilted.

Kverythlng will bu ready for bunlm'SH
again In the morning, and farmerH can
bring in their grain.

in tliu mean time, a large crew of men
aru at work night and day Hacking and
taking euro of tliu wheat. No wheat
Iiiih yet been uncovered in tliu big pllu
that Ih in very good order, but hoiiiu Iiiih
been taken from tliu bins In tliu mill
building, which in hardly damaged.

Tliu Allen cannery plant Ih taking care
of about 1000 IiiihIiuIh of the wet wheat
per day mid It Ih expected that thin
part of the work will bu HiiIhIuhI thh
w eek.

BONDS WILL DE READY.

Next Monday Kccoriler Judalt Will Make
Delivery,

'1 ho work of lllllug out and Riguiuu tliu
lilankH for tho Iwuo of funding bondn in

Hearing completion, mid all will be
ready for delivery next Monday an
agreed upon.

Tho bond Ih payable to liearer and the
body of it bourn tho HlgnatiiriH of the
mayor and recorder, In addition to the
clty'H M'lil, There itro at) coupoiiH 011 each
IkiihI, In which Vindicated the date of
maturity and the amount of Intercut
due. Kach coiihiu Ih nlgned by the re
corder, and iih there are ai)7 IioiiiIh in all
the voltiinu of work In getting them out
Ih no small undertakliig. The work
imiHt be aliHolulely accurate, and in or
der to IiiHiiio UiIh, Itecorder .liidah will
cloHely Hcrutlnizo and innpect each one
after all have been completed.

At 8 o'clock .Monday morning tho
IioikIh will bo ready for delivery at the
rtcorder'Holllcu, and it Ih probable that
IHirHoiiK falling to call for their IhiiiiIh on
that day will Ioho tho Inlertwt for that
leughth of time or om the cul
eriptlon. Only coin, currency or corti- -

Meil cheekH will bo recolod for the
boudH.

It Ih tiiidorM(MMl that tho 8 per cent
city warrmitH oiitHlaiidlug will Ui called
ill oil the Willie iln that tho IhiiiiIh are
Mmicd, mid thiiHMop iuteroHt.

Tote Up tlu Track.
A gravel trttlii wiih wrecked about

three miled Ninth of Salem lnt evening,
cunning other tinl'i to delay Heveritl
hoiird, however the truck had been
clourod In time for tho overland hivoii-ge- r,

which hud been delayed at WimmI-bur- n

owing to hot Ihix, uud left there tK)

mluiitoH late.
Tho wreck wiih ctiueod by a broken ear

wheel, which ciiummI ho train
to run on the tie for about 80
rod cunning ooiiHldoruhlo damage to the
tntck. Only one car wiih ilerttilHil, which
wiih pulled back 011 tho truck ami the
train Hldutmokod in Salem at II o'clock,
and wiih iNtHfod in liiimttM later hy tho
regular pmniger.

litotlicttiood.
In aimwor to iiiMity tpietitlouH ackisl

dinco bin lotiirn Kov. W. K. Comiiiiii1,
will lecture next Sunday night nil "The
New oivlllmitlon an lllimtrtitod by tho
CHiKirtitlvo Itnitherhood at Uurloy,
Witehintftou."

.

Qiecn's Kerry Uriilge.
Tlie bldri for putting in a pier at tho

(IreonV Kerry bridge, woio tiKiued at
Alhoiiy yodtenluy, and C. K. Koyttl
Sou, of Sdloin, lndug tho lowoHt of the
four lildderH, tho ooutntet wiih awarded
to them at UW).

The New Ralhojid.

Stvrotary Henry II. TIiIoImiii Informs
us that It Is piolmhle that a dtilegtttlou
of eitinoiis and ImsiuoM men wUIImi
over fmiii Dalian on Thursday ir Krlday
to confer with the CbuinUir of Com-uiero- t)

in naiinl to tho Salem A Paeillo
Count milro.ul.

Spot Cash'
Racket

IK Y0ir WANT IT-W- lwn vou tnti lo,. .. ... ..

STEAMSHIP

FOUNDERED

And Capsized in a Heavy Sea

Off Jamaican Coast.

Ilr Aumiclfileil Prrmi lo the Jnnrnnl.
KixtiHTo-v- , .lamaica, Sept. 20.

reganling the wreck of the At-Iii- h,

line Hteitmer Adiila, Captain
from KingHtom for Ualtlinoru,

which foundered Monday, off tho coast
of Jamaica, havcJjuBt lieon obtained. She

left Kingston for Ualtlinoru via Port An-

tonio, where die wuh to havu loaded

bananaH, Shu took from horu a. deck

load of 2000 barrelH of oranguH. When

off Manchlonual, between thin port and
Port Antonio, she encountered a heavy

nca from tliu Windward parage, and
tliu steamer turned over, filled andfank
in 50 fathomH of water, about two miles

from tliu shoru. Thu crow had no op-

portunity to nitiko usu of tho boats,
and tried to reach shoru by swimming
witli portions of thu wreck. Chief Of-llc-

Porcy and four Hcatuen wuru drown-

ed. Tho others succeeded in gaining

shore. CiirH;ntcr Connor died shortly
afterwa rd.

THE YARDS WILL BE MANNED.

An Ancient Custom Will Be Ke- -

viewed.
Ilv Amaoflnlril I'rm lo Hie Joiifiinl.

Xkw Yoiik, Sept. 27. When tho
Olympia on tho day of thu Duwuy naval

intruded, rounilH tho stakolioat lit North
river, the school-shi- p St. Marys, thu
boys, wearing their white working

suits, will man the yanlH In tho salut-
ing custom which obtained when Dew-

ey was a junior olllcer. This, it Is

will recall pleasant mumories to
tin1 admiral.

Thu choral union of which Frank
Damroitclt is director, lutuuda to go
down the bay nt 7 o'clock on Thurs-
day evening on tho steamer Warwick
and serenade the admiral with songs.

PAN PRES13YTE1UAN
ALLIANCE.

lit- - ticliifiMl I'rrai lo Hip Jotirnnl.
W.HiiiN(iro.v, Sept. 27. Delegates

representing 2r,000,000 of the Presby-
terians throughout thu world tiro as-

sembled this morning to attend tho llrst
session of the alliance.

Judicial Hearing Qranled.
ItV Axaiicliitril I'rrH to Hip .liiiirnnt.

W'jtsiu.NOTON, Sept. 27. Attorney-(lenur- al

Orlggs t(slay gavo a hearing to
Hon. Wayne MaoVcagh, couiihcI In tho

court-marti- casoof Capt. Carter, of the
army. MauVeagh asked for it Judicial
hearing In tho case. Tho record was,
ho contended, saturated with errors of

law.

DESTRUCTIVE
STORAS IN INDIA.

Throe Hundred People Lost

Their Lives al Darjeeling.

Ilr AiiaiK'liitril I'rrna In Ihr Jnnrnnl.
Cauiti.ta, Sept. 27. Ah the great

storm of Sunday and Monday, which
caused thu destructive laud slides and
IIihsI moved north, giving luuivy rains at
Calcutta, Diiijapur, Hitugpur and Jul.
palguri. Simiiltaueoiisly another storm
gathered at ltaugpur and passed West-war- d

from Puruu to Monghyr. It is

ostliuatwl that In Durjeiling :UH) parsons
lost their lives.

Crossing the Rockies,
The moat delightful rUle acroM llic coni.

nenl t tlmiiigti Ulh and Coloiado, over
what t known at "'the Scenic Route of the
World." It nutters not nt what eaan ol
th year the tilp t made, at no time doc
the tcencry glow ntonoionoui, It it an ever
chanclni! panorama of the beaullct of nituic.
One niontnt you ate pitting llnough gorge
walled in by rocks ihuuamU of feet I igh,
ami the next you are abue thu tnow line,
tkirting peaks tliAt toer atc you until
they teem almost to reach the iky. One of
the cliaracteiUtics of the Colorado climate
U thai the extremes of temperature are
neer met wiih. It it neither to cold in
winter norwaim in tummer, as ucm I he
lines ol ratlwa, wnlt'hctott me ucxtit ami
plains The traveler over the Klo lira dc

ettein alto hat the pritil'ge of a tUH)ver,
if he to eUc s at Halt Lake City, or

tiewecn Cvden and Denver, on all
classes of tickets.

For Infoi.iuiion as to rates, etc , am', fot
detenptive pamphlett, call on the
Ticket Agent of the O. K. R. N Co. or
Souihem Pacific Co., or d iet.

J. 1). MANSIIKU). lieti'l Agt.
Ri) (imul Wrttetn Railway, 142 lliltd

tlteet, Poitland, Oteon.

OASTOniA.
3rs th. ' x?

N " K WW N

Prices!
Money Back

lime you uot... 1110 nonoiit.,. of tho triple

in

I wlevlt
A l!M"t

oonunuu! ton uitii inuKtwiiioinwoM priooii i s isHmtoto to mime tor
good Immwl goods.

HAMILTON llltOWN SIIOK GO'S spkmdid line t n1ioo1 Uxm tor Kiys
uud glrW from sHc up. Thotr Mfits' lliiivy work shoo in all inutlitioo.
Ktuor ipHxU ovory price you want hi ltitot stylo. Uulioti' eery dtiv
iiihi ilno sltiKts ut pruxw tlmt build our trod. Sh onio ot tho "unfj
ami prWs In tml)i window, MttokintiMititw. for men, wotnott and
children, vory low in prleo, umlorwtwr fur all atw, fruut tln Mnall in-
fants voU up, oottou, cotton tlwntHl, and wool )oo, yuriw, tulttoiw,
futWimturtt. Cuttuu biunWets ami vumforts, ruldiortj, olc.

Jl'STOKKNKO Kino lino oiU'ltmul eolWtrlKicktes, (MirmM. clutoiuiiow etc.
ItKMKMHKH xm ixftra favor oh im w!hm vw tuk to to uur )foids.

Yoti dott't have to buy If you're not MttlMnl atl wo wuu't burv n
by invUtlni?.

WIGGINS' BAZAAR, 307 Com.
Nwite I'Uixhui noCf'Ud lift''
.1 .l fi ntw utes tl fci i

MEN'S
We have them
viceable suit for

27.
We to HI J to 5!) for new

2.t)0 to 3.25.
s.lG iier bbl.

Oat grey 110 to 38c
too.

lift old crop Oc.

8 27 30,
f 17; $18,

to
J'.ggs ih lo tier itoz.

(50 lbs,
1 to

Ilest
4Go to 50c per storo 22 to

27c.
115 to 75c jwr

(!c to ll'tfc
to 7c iwr

Iteef 1.00 ;

Deet II to i'i

58 and over lite.
lllc, 30c.

15 to Giio.

and

In lots retal

bran

I.lvu '2i to 3.

Veal
20o 25c.

to 10c

at the

A has been to
l mid W. Tho

age, the con.
sent of the was

The Il11.1l of W. II.
of the of J. M.

has lx-e- llled mid Oct 30th set
iih date for the same.

DDHIIS ril.KII.
mid A. K. to

W. lots No, 8 mid II,

No. 20, and lot H, No. 11),

f
S. T. and N. J. to

and A. K. his
No. 8 No. 20, and lot No.
8, No. 10, w d,

A

Kalr Ke- -

has a
the and ills.

of this and it iiw
that the is on the 1 iuht

side of the to of
Hie Is us

7it
SiUS bush oats at 'Joe (011 217 00
12 tons at W no 00

for race 120 00
ruco 011

,K CO

Duo for race 717 50
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... 85
$ SHI 41

W W Or. O 11

K. It.
II V

1. ti. G. U. II.
K, San

J. K. H.
J. I), U It.

M. Now

Wo for four
tons of or oft
Tho cull at our al
2lX)

A. M. V co.

In
20, to Ir. and

Mrs. A. M. a

Nol
for our our

of Hour and not
U-o- hy are Call

ami leave tur
mi A tt a pod.

rk Also
ft

mi lrt 9 27 3U
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SUITS!
special a good
satisfaction,

and childrens' clothing we carry an immense line from
the cheapest to the best

NGJztf GOODS
Our fall stock is now complete, Fine lines of dry goods
at prices, Steekrod umbrellas, elegant lines, from
50c, up, Rubbers, mackintoshes, and valises,

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RfME
Cor, Commercial and State streets, Salem, Ore,

lODAY'S MARKET.
Poiitlani). Sept. Wheat valloy

Walla Walla,o8o.
5!oto00forold.

Flour Portland, Sitor-flu- u

Whlto38IOc,
Hay Timothy f8iuper
llopn lite;
Wool Valloy. 12l.'lc: Kastern Or-

egon, Mohair,
Mlllstuff llran, shorts,
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $4.00

Hcnso 5.50, turkeys, live, 1:10130.
uregon, la'uc

Hides Gruoii,saltLtli;01lMlHijtl)cuiiili
716', Hheup pelts, 1520c

Onions l'c.
Uutter dairy, 30035; fancy

creamery, roll,

Potatoes cental.
Hol's Heavy drensed
Mutton Dressed.llUjc pound.

SteurH. $3.50$ cows, $3.00
Qt:i.DU tiressed,

S'eal ilressed, (l7c.
SALEM MARKET.

Wheat tH)unds
Wool lolialr
Harlev
OatH-2(- k.

Hay Haled, cheat clnver $H.0(),
Timothy $8.00.

Kggs 18to20o
Klour wholesale $3.00

$3.10.
Mlllstuffs $13.00 shorts $15.00
Hogs dressed, 5,&o.

cattlo .Steers 3Kcows
Sheeij;2.50Q$3.
Dressed (l)c.
llulter Dairy creamery
Poultry Spring chlckunsl)

MARION COUNTY MATTEHS

Uusiness Ueing Transacted Court
House,

marriage license Issued
Jessie llrouillett lloyes.
young lady being under

parents given.
rnonTK.

account Sivage,
adinlnlstrtitiors estate
Savage,

hearing

Jiimos Russell liossell
John Itossvll, block

block Silver
Kails City, wd, 1,000.

Arnold Arnold
James Howell Itossell,

audi), block
block Silver Kails City,

$1150.

SURPLUS.

Sc'tetuiy QabneUon Reports
ceipls fcxeeeded ExpenJitures.

StvroUtry (inhrioNmi issued
statement showing reteipts
biirMUiient year's fair,
IHHirs Ixilauce

ledger theoxtent fS8l.ll.
statement follows:

HKCHirrs.
Cash receipts fS,ria

hand).
hay,

Notes, Kvunsl, entries
Mj;lit tlntttjor entries,

collection
unpaid entries

Total tl,'.W
lllsHl'HSKMKNTS.

(ionortil warrants drawn .$l,t.H
SjKvd warrants drawn 4,711)

Total $8,813
Suplus.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

cwmuK.
Haines, Kimono

l.iuub, Tillamook; Sherman Hays,
K!er, Hruco llrier,

Kastorimiu, Portland.

Wll.UlMKrTK
IMiuiuley, I.inon,

Klctirto, Scluisalor, Francisco:
O'lHuiiiell, Andrew Klatt.

I.ie'l Mausileld, (iorhaiu,
1'ortluud; Moyor, York.

Rejected Wheat Wanted.
have orders hundred

rojootoil grade wheat.
haviiiB such otllco

Cuinmoroliil strxvt.
IliuriiKt--

BORN.

ItKKD. SaUti, 'Or., TnotKlay after-noo- n,

Soptotubor ISA),
Rtvtl, dauyhter.

UurncJ.
Forimutoly customer?

stock provisions luivo
itijureJ tirvbttt fryb.

insiHVt order, llnui
Ragaii.

lilltlJS WANTEIV-K- or jjonoral house--vi

liocfcl wuki.e cooks
wantcl lihiutro t'.Il Hootn

lourt

$4 Up, Our is ser
$5 gives universal In boys'

lowest
trunks

vnnrzn&rmr)rryrvrrxrjwirw ,

TOP
Cool,
Fragrant I

La Corona,
La Connnerc?,

They
That's

K MKENSTEIN, Propp.
njshnninnknnrMfvvnmninnj'vnrjvnnjnn

LLKU I
If you conlemplate buying-anythin-

in the line of

Furniture, Carpets, Wall Paper,
Linoleum, Oilcloth or Carpets,

You should call and see our
Goods and get our prices.

F. W. Hollis & Company
First Door North of Postoffice.

We have just received the
Largest single shipment of

HEATING
Ever brought
They are the

NOTCHERS!

WILSON AIR TIGHT HEATERS.

The latest pattern of the best
Air Tight Heater in the Market.

GRAY BROSaOLIC AOKNT3
Cor. State and Liberty Sts. Salem, Ore.

Cameras
and Supplies

A full and
complete
line at all
times.

We carry ALL MAKES,
Including the

Cyclone Maffazine
Cameras

Tho '99 Model Maeazlae Cyclone
Camera Is the most complete and
reliable ever produced.

Developing Printing Finishing

)1TT !il BUSi i 1IU1

Dissolution Notice.
The underilgned Ins sold his Inter-

est In the lied Front livery business
it Ullrey and latf to W. A. Stevens,
tnd the business will be ainllnued by
Messrs Page and Stevens, All bills
ittaiiwt the tirtu shuuld be presented
it oCce and all accounts are pay.
tblo lu the undersigned.

Wiu. Dllrev.
Sept. 21. ISO). o. tf

WANTED. One or more funiUhe.1
rooms for light housekeeping. Ad-drei-

F. T. Miner, Saloni. t) 20 3t

tllRI. WANTEDVgt7rtodo general
house work emimre at 13 l.iUrty
street

Sweet and

Oiip Champion,;!
emmem,

arc Pure,
Sure!

ILPhr

STOVES
to Salem.
colebrated

Good Home Made Breai
is something that everyone onto n unJ
tho bread inado from our Imld In-- tap
erlor family Hour gives results that th

most dainty palate will relish. W t.
nutritious breads, delicious cakes anjl
pastry is what you nro rewardel
when you use our Hold Dust llour. '
have tho finest teas, coffcos, r itiw
spices, pure and unadulterated, to be
found in Salem.

SonnemanNi
THE GUOOEK

124 State at Telephone 51

Reform School Supplies.
I am now roadv to retvlvo pn iol'for supplies to bo furnished the Oni

state reform h'IiooI for tho ipiarter "J-in- g

lKx'oiulMr:tl, ISSW. A list of the
wanted will Im furnished on 1

II. E. lllCKKRO

Sueriutend
Salem, Or., Sept. 18 ISH) i s

WOOQ
are

growth wood f25 r cord ft j"
agt for New berg 'resed Firoanl n

11 rick, see the work at tlieli"u
Club Iluilding also the New I -- "
House, at rortland. U.S. Wkntiiti

Co.. I'houe M. ai9 Front ior l he- -

meketa.


